City of Eastvale District Boundary Descriptions

Five District Plan C

District 1.

Beginning at the point of intersection of Archibald Ave and the City’s northern border; thence proceeding southerly along Archibald to Limonite Ave; thence proceeding easterly along Limonite to Hammer Ave; thence proceeding southerly along Hammer to Oakdale St; thence proceeding easterly along Oakdale to Badminton Way; thence proceeding southerly along Badminton to Caxton St; thence proceeding easterly along Caxton to Moonriver St; thence proceeding southerly along Moonriver to Marble Way; thence proceeding easterly along Marble to Black Horse St; thence proceeding northerly along Black Horse to Meadowvale St; thence proceeding easterly along Meadowvale to Harrow St; thence proceeding southerly and westerly along Harrow to Wells Spring St; thence proceeding southerly along Wells Spring to Kourtney Ct; thence proceeding easterly along Kourtney to Theresa St; thence proceeding northerly along Theresa to Leanne St; thence proceeding easterly and southerly along Leanne to Tarah St; thence proceeding southerly along Tarah to 68th St; thence proceeding easterly along 68th to the City border; thence proceeding counter-clockwise along the City border to the point of beginning.

District 2.

Beginning at the point of intersection of Hammer Ave and Schleisman Way; thence proceeding westerly along Schleisman Way to Scholar Way; thence proceeding southerly along Scholar Way to Citrus St; thence proceeding westerly along Citrus to Harrison Ave; thence proceeding southerly along Harrison to Chandler St; thence proceeding westerly along Chandler St to Archibald Ave; thence proceeding northerly along Archibald Ave to Fairchild Dr; thence proceeding westerly along Fairchild to Swan Creek Dr; thence proceeding southerly along Swan Creek to Redwood Valley Rd; thence proceeding westerly along Redwood Valley to Selby Ave; thence proceeding southerly along Selby to Chandler St; thence proceeding westerly along Chandler St to the City border; thence proceeding counter-clockwise along the City border to Hammer Ave; thence proceeding northerly along Hammer to the point of beginning.

District 3.

Beginning at the point of intersection of Hammer Ave and Schleisman Way; thence proceeding westerly along Schleisman Way to Scholar Way; thence proceeding southerly along Scholar Way to Citrus St; thence proceeding westerly along Citrus to Summer Ave; thence proceeding northerly along Summer Ave to 68th St; thence proceeding easterly along 68th to Scholar Way; thence proceeding northerly along Scholar Way to Limonite Ave; thence proceeding easterly along Limonite to Hammer Ave; thence proceeding southerly along Hammer to Oakdale St; thence proceeding easterly along Oakdale to Badminton Way; thence proceeding southerly along Badminton to Caxton St; thence proceeding easterly along Caxton to Moonriver St; thence proceeding southerly along Moonriver to Marble Way; thence proceeding easterly along Marble to Black Horse St; thence proceeding northerly along Black Horse to Meadowvale St; thence proceeding easterly along Meadowvale to Harrow St; thence proceeding southerly and westerly along Harrow to Wells Spring St; thence proceeding southerly along Wells Spring to Kourtney Ct; thence proceeding easterly along Kourtney to Theresa St; thence proceeding northerly along Theresa to Leanne St; thence proceeding easterly and southerly along Leanne to Tarah St; thence proceeding southerly along Tarah to 68th St; thence proceeding easterly along 68th to the City border; thence proceeding clockwise along the City border to Hammer Ave; thence proceeding northerly along Hammer to the point of beginning.

District 4.

Beginning at the point of intersection of 65th St and Summer Ave; thence proceeding westerly along 65th to Archibald Ave; thence proceeding southerly along Archibald to Chandler St; thence proceeding westerly along Chandler St to Harrison Ave; thence proceeding northerly along Harrison to Citrus St; thence proceeding easterly along Citrus to Summer Ave; thence proceeding northerly along Summer to the point of beginning.

District 5.
Beginning at the point of intersection of Archibald Ave and the City’s northern border; thence proceeding southerly along Archibald to Limonite; thence proceeding easterly along Limonite to Scholar Way; thence proceeding southerly along Scholar Way to 68th St; thence proceeding westerly along 68th St to Summer Ave; thence proceeding northerly along Summer to 65th St; thence proceeding westerly along 65th to Archibald Ave; thence proceeding southerly along Archibald to Fairchild Dr; thence proceeding westerly along Fairchild to Swan Creek Dr; thence proceeding southerly along Swan Creek to Redwood Valley Rd; thence proceeding westerly along Redwood Valley to Selby Ave; thence proceeding southerly along Selby to Chandler St; thence proceeding westerly along Chandler St to the City border; thence proceeding clockwise along the City border to the point of beginning.